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Come early for the bargains

stdls. Why have a garage sale when you c2n brjng your treasures here and selltlem?
ey sellinasurplus &uit and veaies, old toys and books and homemade p.oduce and cnfts. PhoreJu e on 287

Space Ior more

Make extra

uo

3306 to book your site.
Have you tried those Russian goodies??? A taste se)rsatio notto be missedl
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EDITORIAL
It las bee good to have Dany positive comueDts about the gEpevi €. Please keep those coltnbutions and local ews cornilg il
becarse it is desiSfled for everyotre in the One Tree Hill area. Also, please dont forget those do atio s because we are st;ll r rr ;ng
at a small loss in spite ofsome Sood supportlrom ouradvertisersIt was $eat to have soDe buskers atthe uarket last month- CaIr we have a repeat performauce?
I have discovered that the aniDal called a Pi ky which was me tioDed the grapevirre sevenl Donths ago was actnally aBilbllso
we used to have Bilbies here i the Goulds Creek area. U orturately they are here o longer.
The followirg is a ex[act Irom Steve Hills Revised a d Updated "One Tree Hi]l Sketchbook" (available at the Cmft Shop for

'10)

ofthe l)la y burrows in the area which were ade by

B ilbies. Bilbies or 'Pirkies as they werc rcfered to by Reu he
were
long-eared
Bandicoots.
Richadso recorded thattbe Pinkies were rarc i, 1840, bnt
Richardsol who settled in the same area,
g
Thetwo
SouthAustrtrlian sub-species ofBilbyare llou exti,)ct."
that the bunows werc bei taken overhy Kargaroo Rats.

.....because

Local busircsses support the community through the Progress AssociatioD
Please supportthem

DELI &POST OFFICE
OTHFODDERSTORE
BLACKTOP AUTO REP{RS
BLACKSMITH'S INN

280
280
280
280

7020
7680

CRAFTSHOP

7255

OTH HARDWARE & TIMBER
LYELL McEWIN HOSPITAL

?666

OTHVETCLINIC

280 7348 0R 255 8671
280 7094
280 7261
282 t2tr

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

AI-{RM CALLS ONLY in the OTII district 280 7000 (2,t hours)
Fire station enquiries durins fires 280 7055
Ceneml enquiries (aft€.spm) 230 7206 or280 7059
Fire Brn Information CrS Headquarters (24 hours) 2971000
!

We arc sad indeed to repon the passing ofthe late
Mrs E. R Hicks on Tuesday Augusa 16th at the age
of87. She was one of One Trce Hill,s geat
residents. She was bom here and except for a
period oftwo years lived \rithin a kilomerre ofher
binhplacel She had a keen interest in the afairs and
development ofone Tree Hjll and was one ofthe
founding ofrcials ofthe One Tree Hill Progress
Association over 40 years ago. Many ofthe early
minutes are written in her beauaifi copperplare
handwriting She remained the Patron ofthat
Association until her de3th and was an active
palron. onlv.ec€Nrdy expressing her concem rhar
insufrcient material about that associarion was
being published in the crapevirc.

My first rnemory ofMrs Eicks is as a voice on the
end ofth€ phone when I rang One Tree ltrll as she
was

fien sro,ekeeper. posmisuess and telepbonist

(In those da]s I was checking out the whereabouts
ofthe young local schooiteacher.) When her
husband Len retumed ftom W\tr,II they bought the
gereral store and lived in it with rheir two sons
Barry and Joln. She has told me many rimes of
those days when the "geneft] store" provided most
ofthe grocery needs ofthe local residents and rhat
meant long hous getting orders together as well as
mrniiE the Post Ofrc€ and the manual relephone

exchange. It was

a

busy

lifel

They were excellent

shopkeepers ?nd became even more involved in the

Her hospitaliB, and welcome for people ofall ages,
especially childreq is tuy strongest memory ofher.
She treated everyone, including those wo*ing for
her, as honoured guests At the same time she
expected high stand2rds and she was gear at
encouraging people to rca1ly do their best. There
were many young people around the place who
mowed her la$,ns and orher rasks- and leamt to do
ii well! All oius were treated to moming rea, iunch
or a.&emoon t€a. Wratever the time ofday, a feast
was always arranged It did not rnatter how many
came, she rnade everyone welcome. All ofour
children miss her as she welcomed theh a.d nsu.llv
managed to

fird

some little paning

gifi

She was forthright in her opinions A conversation
around her table was rarelyjust casuzl At the same
time she accepted you as a person whether you
agreed with her or not.

Hercontribution ro One Tree
We

,re.ichtr

aor

}[li

has been gre3t

he.life

Ri€had Wilson
Presidcnt One Tree Eill Progrcss A$ociatioa.

AJI

Mobilq 015 398 346

(08) 280 7552

life ofthe cornmunity tkosgh this. Everyone in
One Tre Hill knew the Hicks. After rhe death of
her husband she stayed on at the shop making a
total of35 years. Behind the modem facade ofthe
local deli you can see the original buiiding. Extra
rooms ofthe house have now been added to the
shop but you c?n see where the original pans we.e.

ROB GREEN SECURITY
. MONITORING

INSTAILATION. SERVICING

30 JORDAN DRV

we understand that

she was

bom m old house that
used to be somewhere behjnd the shop. Later her
family moved to view Park on Sampson Flat. Ihat
house still stands - but is not occupied. School for
her was the Precolumb school. It was there she
acquned truly impressive hand\diting and plenty of
reading ard a.ithmetic. Wlen Mrs l{cks left the
shop she moved to a house her soll Ban] Hicks,
had built for himsef There she lived, on her owrl
for fie re$ of he, life We are glad rhar her lrme in
hospilal at the end was a briefeight days as she very
independent lady.

I was fortunate to get to loow her tkough my
"'handyman" days, mowing launs, diggiag garden
beds, fixing waaer supplies - an)1hing that was
needed I remember even being called to help some
ewes havirg p.obleEs lambing and with her
directioa we succeeded in a least one casel

A1\*SWER TO

PUZZ-E CORNER

aa79991.t2

ONE TREE HILL

SECURITY AGENT

s.A.5114

UC No. CCA466 20

lblunteers are needed to listen and 'Just be there"
for students at One Tree Hill Prnnary school. The
\,olmteers would become part ofour LAP progam
which places adults with students You dont have
to be a parent ofchildren at the school. Older
members

ofthe connunity

are

especially elcome

Volunteers need no spectal skils excePt to like
working with children. They need 40 to 50 minutes
week afld be able to work one-tGone with a
^
student. Just being there listenin& helping and
sharing in a student's leaming k a rewrdine
experienoe for both student and voiunteer.
Regular meetings are held where suppon is given n
a Aiendly atmosphere. There are childien waiting
for this opporEnily Any enquiries please rirg the
school on 280 7027

COUNCILLOR

remanber both Mr and Mrs Hicks, especially when
they ran the gereral store and post offce, and to a

Dear Residents,

lesser degree Mr lhcks on the dicket field. I have
t2.lked to l4rs Hicks on many occasrons h relation

NEWS AND VIEWS FROM YOI]'R

Spring is upon us and where did the wimer go?
Things are looking fairly dry so do rernember that
could mean a lorg dry and hot summer, so stan
reducing the glowth around your propefy and
reduce the fire risk. I am sure the CFS will
reinforce this message as the bushfire season

it

to rEtters of ooncern to her about One Tree Hill.
One ofher pel coflcerns \vas tbe condilion oIIhe
cemetery and she would've been pleased to s€e the
work that has taken place to improve its environs.

My sincere Empathy also goes to Amold Platts
(and fanrjly) whose mother passed away on August
15.

I have been notified that Rocla Quarry Products
iEve prepared a mining proposal on behalfof
Paramourt ladge Pty Ltd a! Mlluna Stud to mine
sand. The location ofthe proposed site is on
Milluoa Stud, approximately zkm north east ofone
Tree Hill and bounded by McGlp Road to the south
and Gawler Scenic Road to the east The proposal
is to exract filliDg sand over a period oftwo years
(?) and the operation will be achieved by 1997
Rocla proposed to use a ftont end loader to remove
the sand in an open cut method and trarsport
between one and five truck loads (size , weight and
roads to be used not specified) per day to Adetaide,
mairny the Elizbeth areas The proponent stales
that the hours ofwo.king the site will be varied
between 7am and 5pm over a span ofMonday to
Fridaybur
. all occasional'out of hours' work
wil be aseed upon by the land owner or manager.
It is unlikely that any work will be done or

"

weeketrds.' (?) ryou require atry fiurher
information or wish to comrnent on the proposal,
please contact either Barry Parsons, Development
Serli.es Manager, Ci, ofMunno Para. 254 0123,
or Richard WilsoD, President, One Tree }ill
Prosess Associalion, 280 7484. It is my
understanding that adjoining Iard o\nners have been
nolified of the proposal.

Kind regards,

Martin Lindsell

Rural W.tch
There have been a number ofburglaries in rhe area
rece.ndy which are causing the commu ry some

concem. Also, people:ire dumping rubbish but
some are g€tting cauglt thanks !o some vigilant
m€mbers ofthe comrnunjty. Recently a man Fom
outside the area was fined $1160 for Ieaving rkee
gatbage bags ofrubbish on the comer ofA.iexander
Avenue and the Gawler Scenic Route. Local
people inspected the rubbish and found letters
tracing the man conc€med. They reporred rhis to
rhe Council and tfis was foilowed up resultt€ in
the prosecution ofthe person. So keep alr eye out
for those dumping in our area

was good to see the hopper operation workiDg .o
well again last month Ollce agaiq thanks and
coneratulations to Vince and,he CfS crew for

It

doing such a goodjob.

TEE EOPPERWILL BE OPERATING
BETWEf,N 8.3OAM AND 33OPM ON
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER3. T994
I would also like to thank the small band ofpeople
who tumed out on $mday aftemooL August 14, to
help plant trees along the creek in Loma Dive.
wldle rve were smali in Irumberq we cenainly
produced rhe goods We planred nearly 200 trees in
about 2 hours. Special tha.ks must go to Matthew
O,trord from Council who broughl the trees and
helped in the planting. Thanks also to Council
emplovees for rippmg I he around 6rsr ard maldng it
easier to plant.

I was saddened to h€ar ofthe passing ofNrrs Hicks
My condolences go to Barry a.nd Jobn aid families.
She -as a geat slalwart ofone Tree Hill. Over my
30+ years association with One Tree Hill, I well

THE BLACKSMITHS INN
OPEN 7 DAYS

our LoUNGE BAB ieatures an erensile meru which is
supplementd by our 'iheme' nighls
lronAay - Chi*en
Tuesday

night

$5.00

- SchniEelnight from $6.00

Wednesday -Fish
ftuGday - Sleak
ftiday - Pasla

iiqht

night

nighi

$6.00

$6.00
S5.00

All rneals are sery€d with elther chips and salad or the
aPProP ale sauces or loppinqs.
our BESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday and
has an extensive menu.

{at al S9.50 and lnciude flsh, sleak,
chicken and game dishes.

Main coirs€s

Sunday lunch carvery {All you can €l) 912.50 / pe6on
ldeal as avenueiorfunctions - weddinq receptions
our specialty.

BLACK|OP BOAD. ONE IREI HILL VITIAGE
Phone 2807666

EEARD ON TEE GRAPEIIINE
On 4.8 94 at 8.l5pm Mathew David Tilly was bom.
He weighed in at 81bs and % an ounce. Proud
parenrs are Glen and Sa.lly Tilly. Congratuladons
from us ail,

Congatulations too to connie and Gaeme crook
who had a daughter, Enuna JaFe, on 9.8.94,
weighing 8lbs aid 3 y, ounces A sister for I-aura
Kate

llIIE

TREE

HItt

TIIDDER SI(]BE

Telephone: (08) 280 7680

Fd:

(08) 280 7680

FolAlllour Fodder and Bird ScGd
FRIENDLY SER1ICE

we

hear that Belinda N{anin of Toolunga Drive
woD a nerbal sjgned by the Australian tearq a free
coaching lesson and tickets to see the Ausiralian
N-eabal team play. wel donq Belirdal

lilst Bfthday

It's our

on

Rebecca Lewis has also been successful recefltly in

being one ofthe wirmers ofan Australia-wide
competition for tickets 10 see "The Lion King"

Saturday, Septembe! 3rd.

In our appreciation to our vaiued customerc we arc
having a
One Trce Hili seems to be fuIl of successful people
this monlh.
Frcda and Ross woolford won first prize for their
Cymbidium display at West Lakes.
Sam Demaria ofRutland Drive is home €ain after a
stint in the Rolal Adelaide having one ofihose bypass operations. Luckily all llas gone well. Good

FREE SAUSAGE SIZZLE
between 1l.30am and l.30pm on the day.
Come

i.

and see our specrals

to have you back, Sam.
Did you know thaa the recorffDended attire for
picking mulberries is no clothes at ail? It s€€ms
Albert Baggs went picking mulberries on Mrs
Hicks' prop€ny s€veral yeirs aeo ard go so stained
wirh thejuice he had to clean up in the uater trough
before he could go home. Heisnow
reconu1lending nude picking! So we iray see a few
sights around One Tree HiI this summerl

ONE TR.EE

EIII

SCOUT GROUP

Once again Jo€rE and Cubs have been busy! The
Joeys had a Motor Bike

Nght, Cooking Night,

Puppet Night plus lots more. The Cubs have been
busy doing lots ofleather work and badge work
Congratulatio.s to Kenneth Emis (€ntenaine/s
badge) and Chloe Parker (swimme/s badge) The
Group had a gre3t Snake Night run by the S.ake

ofSA. AI who panicipated have a new
icr our reptile "friends' Coming events for

Handiers

}TTINERARY NOTES FOR SEPTEMBER

respect

Term 3 are the Cub Sleepover ai the Old Adelaide
Spring Nasties and Your Pet
Spring time is nearly here and with the approach of
the wa.m weather a whole host ofpotertial
problems for pets and their o\rners Fleas! insects
such as bees, wasps, spiders and snakes may all be
responsible for nasly bites Animals a[ rcact
differertiy. Some hav€ onb minor marks or
swellmgs $hich require linle or no acuor * hilst
others show signs of severe collapse and,/or
inioxication which are emergencies that require
urgent veterinary treat&eat.
Gardens are also hazardous places with treatrnent of
snails and other garden p€sts by snail pelets and
sprays. etc Pets, particularly dogs, are attracted to
these substances, usually due to their $rgar and
cereal content. Always keep baits away from pets
and child.en and, ifpossiblg reson to more natural
remedies or dererre.ts Simila. probl@s arise with
be use ofvermin baits. Be aware ofdogs and cats
eting poisoned rats or mice as they are also at nsk
ofbeing poisoned.

Ifyou have any doubts, always consult your vet. ln
the nex:t issue, we will take funher the etrect sprinS
has on fleas in panicular.

Jail and an atemoon at the Ice Arena.
The BIG E\ENT is a family alay at Bon)4hon Park
on Seprembq 25 loarn lo 4pm. wirh lors ofBlc
FREL acdvides like flyinc fox big Fisbee rkowin&
abseilin& slippery pole plus dozens of others. Entry
is a can offood (one per person) donated ro the
Salvation Army So come along and see Scouting
ir Actionl Any enquiries please contacr Jennj Lewis
on 280 7658

Meeting times:

JoelE
Cubs

Tu€sda)€ 6.30-7.3opm
Mondays 6 30-8.00pm

DANCINC SCEOOL FOR CfILDRf,N
Are there any children orr there who enjoy dancing
and moving to music? May be they would like to
join with similarly aged childten and leaIn how to
tap dance or how to do jazz ballet.

I am tzking names and

ages

for a tentative start in

eariy 1995. Ifyou would like more information or
$ould like ro pul your cbild's Dame do$t please
phon€ Diane Mcl-ean on 280 7s69 (Prospective
ages &om 3 to 12 )

TWO FOR. T}IE PRICE OF ONE

!

ONE IR.trE HILL CSURCE NEWS

A Service ofThrnk€iving for the life ofMrs Ray

Diblessionals

Hicks was held at the Churci on Monday, August
22. Family and friends fom far and near came to
celebrate her life, grjeve her passing and to share
stories ofhow she had iouched their lives. Fiom
the e3xly days, begirming as a student in the Sunday
School, slle war an energetic member ofthe Church
and Fellowship Fa,nily and faith in her God were
central to her ife. we shall miss he..
Fathers' Day Savices on Sept€mber 4 at 9.30am
and I lam will feature special items including our
puppeteers. Come and bring a Dad!

HETHERMcKENZIE AND
JOHN SELLERS

have teaEed up to offet yorr &e aost
lnofessioaal :aarketing package yet seeu ir
ReaI E6tate.
Allow us to explail how this dynamic new
alryroach will hdp you iD your Real Estate
needs.
Rirg row Fot rohn and Hether oa

(085) 226111 all hours.

OUT AND ABOI]T IN ONE TREE HILL
Senior Cirizens Club
Tuesday August 9 - we celebrated Rose Shillabee/s
80th birthday with an iced cake shared by all
members. t{appy Binh&y, Ros€!
wednesday, Augusl l0 - approximately 20
members efljoyed a concert put on by the Munno
Para Council We were picked up by bus and taken
to the Northem Dis'.nct Leisure Centre, Fo.restall
Road, Elizabeth Do*1ls. The concert which is held
yearly is organised by the Munno Para Combined
Seniors' Committee Two members &om each Club
is chosen to repr€sent their CIub. Our ciub is
represented by Jo€ Parkes who is President ofthe
Munno Para Cotmitteq and his wiG Marg,aret. A
light lutuh was sened followed by an exc€llent
concen, put on by a group calied "Jus. Us" A very
enjoyabie time was had by all, arriving back at the
One Tree Hill Institute at approximately 4pm
Wednesday August 24 - some members are going
on a conducted tour ofthe Adelaide Oval, stands,
Wednesday, August 31 - we are going on a coach
tour ofthe Riverland as far as Be.r! stopping there
for lunch before retuming to One Tree }trll. This
tour is subsidised by tbe Club

(Contributed by Albert Ba8gs, Presidem)

September l1 - Covenant players, Matthew and
Ruthmary Bond, retuming from Southem Afica"
wil share their exp€rie&es with us at 9.30am ard
7pm. Contemporary Family S€Fies.
The MLr},I (my Mique me) goup will meet on
Tuesdays in September, loanto 11.30am. M!.'ns
a.nd young chil&en build friendships, share
er.?eriences, talk over problemE and 6nd out how
faith is important in ftmily life. Ring Karen
McKerEie for details on 280 7011.
With the departur€ ofRev. Roz Bond, we welcome
Rev. Joh, Biantsby and Mr Mark Dckens (student
Minister) who wil play a geater role in Panoring
ihe OTH congegarion. John a.lso ministers at the
L,.,xaylst Andrews Centre at Blakeview ard is
chaplainto Craigmo.e High School His phone
number is 284 0202, or local Elders Graharn ro.d
252 0968. Ctuis Haskard 280 7192, Maicolln
Haika.d 280 7192 or lill Wilson 280 7484
Seltember 28 - Feliows.Slp will be visiting ParkinWeslq Colege depamng ar rhe Church ar l0am
October 30 at I lam - Senior Citizens' Se.vic€.

ONE TR.EE

EIII

Road, On€ Tr€€

Tf,NMS CLUB, Mccilp

Hil

Junior Open Day
Senior OpeD Day

Sunday August 21, 1lam

President
Junior Supervisor

Ross Pim (phone 2521795

Sunday September 11,

llam

Ian Woon 280 7204

BTAGKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
Blacktop Road, one Tree Hill 5114
Fmrlk and Mary Sapio 'Proprielors

Ter: 28o 7255 A.H.: 2aO 7501
30 years expedence

Repairs to all makes of cars, trucks, tractorc and

Ail general repairs

Work Guaranteed

4144D

BEHIND

NOBTHERN COMPRESSOR
ANd PUMP SERVICE

ONE TREE

EIII

SEOPPING VILI-AGE

BLACK TOP ROAD, SA

5TT4

AiI Compressors
Air Tools
Hose

Fittings
Generators
Pumps
Poly Fi$ings
Irrigation Products

Phon.280

76E5

(AE 37t 2398)

SA]-ES AND SERl'ICf,

TH!

SCENES

Ilave you ever thoughtabout how the&apevine is put together
ach monti? It's re3lly quite a team efjorr. Our editor liJl
Mclatchie is usually outrnd about during the month,nose to r}e
gound, serrching outsnippeLs of local news, history and gossjp
to liven the nextedition. On the fourth F;dayofeach monrh, she
puts these tems wirh those ofother @nEiburo6, adjus6 tnem
where n€cessa4t and selects whatshefeels \sill fit siihjn the
dght paSe linit set for each edidon. Atl these dtjcles are then
keyed in by V.l Tbompsln or Jinr Hill &d tlren it is over to
Steven Hill to create the advertiscments and eEnSe all rhe
eticles and print out the rnasrer copy. oim yaliartly took on both
fte keying in and the layout cutting and pasring fortheAugust
edition.It was a large t6k - in the vici"ity of12 hours workl) All
this needs to be put together over a weekend so thar ir can be
delivered to Arn Davenport who takes it to the printer ar Tea
li@ Gully on a Tuesday to ensule that it is printed by
Wednesday. Wednesday nishr is folding ard sapling njsht where
600 copies m usr be folded for delivery. All the work just
mentioned, apart from the pinting which must be payed for, is
voluntar-! worl. Bria, Walter takes tle copies on 'Je majl !u
hrst thiDs Ttusday moming rd tu Karen ano Bria m pufiii'
the post boxes at the shop.

Folding and Stapling Chauenge
For folding and staplng the record at this stage is
definitely held by the Wilson-Beck hous€hold.
Aner a disrnai performance offolding 500 copies in
3 hours (while w6tching Tv adsitt€dly) the
Davcnpon te3m oftbrce rcbelled at the prosp€ct of
foldinS 500 rhe followinS month. Faced with the

possibili8 offolding 600 hers€l! AnD saw dhe need
some creative thinking and so, arm€d with a

fo.

L?rge

EQUESTRIAN CLUB

block ofchocolate as an inducenext, she

visited the wilsons. Now as you will know iom
last monrfi's anicle i, the Grapevine. lhe Wilsons
are a large tribe. In JuIq seven wiling Wilson
helpers and hingers-on managed to fold and staple

At the Porry Club Zone Finals ot August 13-14, our
Eames leam consisling ofBen Kisbee, Mandy
futter, R€becca and Cathe.ine Dewar won first
place after exciting competition. Now they go to
Reffnark h Septemb€r fo. the Stde finals.
Catherine Dewar came second in tbe Porry ofthe
Year Competitioq but won the dressage section of
the Compedtion. Aflrme Han won founl place in
th€ Opm Dressage Ben Kisb€e won fourth in B

520 copies in 30 ninutes! Then in July (again with
the help ofa kingsize block ofohocolate) an
amazing team of5.5 rnibon's (Richxrd only counted
as halfas he q,as divened hy 6xing lhe video
macbjne) ard 2 Daverporls. complered tie lask in
23 minutes!

Slade Sho''.ruraping. ivlandy Rider, Kaie
Charmor Rebecca and Catherine Dewar came
founh in the Team ofFour ride. Well done to
everyone who comPeted.

beat

Last Sunday at the Nonh East Riding Club CrossCou ry Time Tdals at L,ndoch our Club was well
represenred with 14 riders competing over 48
jumps. Andra hall won the seniors while Mqedith
Jotmsson calne 4th. In ihe Juniors, Rebecca Dewar

2d,

mandy tutter 3rd and Sandra Koarlic
4th. Progranoe for Sept€mber is as follows:
September 4 - Wrn a Ribbon Sho* Jumping and

came
came

Rescue

Relay fuding instruction.

September i8 - Novelty and Handy pony

Compefitiors.
October 2 - Op€n Cross-Country Training Day.
9amlo 2pm Grades 3, 4 and 5. Cosr $5 (nembers
$3)

We are ,ow op€triDg the chall€oge to other
folding/stapfingt€ams in One Traell l. Catl you

tbk fdtastic record? Ifyou have a te3m tbat is
wiling to chalenge, ring Ann Davenport on 280

fte nrLs are
that the comest musl be completed on o[e cr€Ding either the Wednesday or Thursday befor€ thc
Grapevine is due. Gossip and tall tales during the
pmc€ss arc d€dtritcty p€rmitt€d and Gocornzged it s anazirg II.ha cones out - hey l&ian? Rosirs
wi be publishen in the Grapevine each month.
you thiDk this is a @nning ploy to gain help in
foldiBg ard st4ling - you're right! Bur it c.n be
fir4 just ask Naomi Wilson! we fourd her hiding
copies so tha, she had plenty 1o do!
7l8E or Jill Mclschie on 2E0 7214.

If

I{EWS FROM THE TORRENS VALLEY
ROTARY CLUB
On Wednesday June 29, the Tonens Valey Rotary
Club held its annual Charye-Over Dinner. On such
occasions an armual repon is prcsented and officers
inducted for the following Rotary year.

Mtrf,T OUR COMMUNITY - Sue Bat€up
Sue was bom in Adelaide When she was one she
moved with her parents to Para Hills when Bridge
Road wasjust a din road Sue wen! to tlle Para

llills Primary School.

She remembers

im

games

of

However, during lhe 1993/94 diDrer a very
significant award was presented. The posthumous
awardee was Rotarian, Jolm Love, whose widow.
Betty Love, accepted the Paul Ha'ris Fellowship, on

Foursquare aner s.hool and her favourite teacher,
Mrs Munson. She went or to Para Hills High
School and was pan ofthe 6rst intr-ke into the new
school. Sue didnt like high school especially - all
that homework - so was glad to leave and get a iob
at Myers in the city in the jewellery departmem

his behalf

She enjoyed her

The Paul Harris Fellowship, naned for Rotary's
originaror Paul Harris, is the highest honour that
Rotary can present to a person deemed to be an
ourstading member ofthe cominunity John Love
was such a person recognised in his professional,
private and Rotary life to be a man who gave
se ice above sell unstintinely.
When a Paul Harries Felowship is a$arded, the
Rotary Club gives $US 1000 to the rotary
Foundation for its charity work One ofthe
Foundatior's major achrevements in recenl times has
been to rarse. through Rotary Club fundraising
eFons, over 5250 nnllion to funher its aim of
eradicating polio tkoughout the world

In our recognition olthe fine life ofxhe late John
Love, we have also given children somewhere else
i. the world a bettd chdce of a healthv Iife.
(Contributed by JiIn Dahl, President, Torrens Valey
Rotaiy Club)

Eor all your

€dL Cnts[es
R.es

Her eldest brother introduced her to basketball
she is still playing regularly today. She
staned at I I playing for the ParaHawks and then
graduated to the Nonh Adelaide Distri€ts. playing
and coaching. Sh€ met her husband droueh her
brother too becaBe cary was her brorheas &iend
They weie pianning an overseas trip but decided ro
get engaged and manied instead.

After living at Wlnvale for several years they
moved to Bassnet Road buiiding thei, own horne on
their block.

ffien

ber children began school, Sue began her

iNolvement with the school, firsr listening ro
child.en read, then becoming involved with the LA?
prog@. Last year, she was ihe.e two days a wek
helping to orgarise t but this she has cut back to
one as she is now a relieving School SeNices

O6cer. Part ofsue's role is to tell new parenrs
about the LAP progam, rrriting lefters and

inter|'iewing prospeclivevoluntee$. Sue likes
helping at the One Tree IIll school which she
describes as small and fiiendly, with good reaches
She enjoys working wilh dle children, especially the
kindy children aad happiiy volunteers her time to
help others

EAFIM EGUIFTV|ENT

W]len Sue has

I\ragus Ausrdlia
Rd.,
ML Ple€sd. S.A 523 5
MaiE
Ph: 085 682666 Fax 085 682630

!

{hich

IVTAGil\II-IEI
.

work and the Feedorn and none]

a breal she enjoys camping, and 4wheel alrive adventures otrthe beaten rack with rhe
farnily. Hot air bailooning and helicoprer rrips were
highligks of recent expedft ions

(Thanks Sue lor sharing some ofyou. busy life with
us.)

fr(Eilg rEquirEord'
SL..PHrrdlers

IIAYLILY & GOTTAGE PEREIITIAT

(G@ CrEahaPjrCEc)

IIURSERY

DiaA R ces
Fixed/Ioqdle Yards

[ot3, Gnignore
Slashcrs

4ntosa
Ezrlcedl
Fceda6 aDd DtiDt€cs for
Pqery, Aviaries. Ho6€s,

{i'on 3980.00

Cadc. ShEsp aod Pigt

wire SpiioeG, Pod Put!.tq Sar DrcPper ThrEP.rs'
F@ gres - all sizes q oade lo @9re

Boad,

llne lree Hill.
Plpne:254 9641

Sdtday, SEnday,
hblioHolidafs,

OPElfi Ftiday,

t0.spn

PUZZLE CORNER

ONE TREE HILL
EMUS

Here's one for the mathematicians amongst us. Can
you do this sum in 10 seconds?

99911ll11

Roger

tlll:l:::

6 Cloria Zeuner welcome all enouir;es
at their Emu f, Ostrich larm

Ostrich 6 Emu for sale
Birds aoisted
Contract incub;tion taciliries
lnvestment opportunllles
Orders now taken for this seasons Osrrich chicks

(Answer elsewhere in the

PICK UP TEAT STRIA**G
W}len people discard bits ofstritS, wool. cottor,
old cassette tapes ard nylon teine carelessh birds
such as magpies and ravens colect this material to
use in their nests. The babies in their nests can end
up with their leet tanCled up in this inaterial and the
consequences can be disnstrous. lnjuries can range

from hobbled feet and legs which makes life
impossiblq to losing toes, feet and even whole legs
due to loss of circulation. Thos€ f€ed bags strings
are particulad)' bad and even domestic chooks can
get their fe€t tangled. Dscarded fishing line and
hooks are also very dangerous for birds With the

breediry season conins u, plese take er:tm care.
(Contributed by JiI Mcl-atchie for the Bird Care
Conservation Society)

&

Telephone (Fax) 2807 657

QUARRY FUND
At the end ofAprii 1987, a public meeri g was hetd

to express opposition ro the ope ng ofa quarry
near rile Scenic Roure a1 yatraiunga Durine lhrc
me€tjng and a slbsequent meerinq- a rotal of
S 147 l7 !,"?s colleded in order rJpar
for flrnher
publicrty.
The quarN drd nor proceed, but lhe monev is nill
held by dre Progress Associaiion i, a separare
accormt. As 7 ye?rs have now elapsed, it is
proposed thar, uiless objecrions are received

within

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE
AND POST OFFICE
Prol,riPIurs Brlarr & Kajel I SlLllle)'
POST OFFICE. NEWSAGENT - CABDS - VIDEOS
BARBECUE GAS - FUE[ (now at c0mpetitive prices)
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 730an to 6.30Pm
SATURDAY 8.00am to 6.00Pm

SIINDAY 8304n to 6.00Pm

3 morths. i.e. by the 6rst w€ek in October, the
amouDt coflcerned will be absorbed into the

Association s ceneral Fund.

GARDENERS' CORNER
Lindy Pitt will be speaking on bulbs at the
September meeting olthe Gawler Ga.rden CIub to
be held on Tuesday, September 6.

\

On the subject ofbulbs, do not cut offthe foliag.
onoe tte flowers have finished. Th€se should b.
given a lieht liquid feniliser so that they can store
the energy into the next season's bulbs Renember,
next season s flowers are set this year, not n€xt year
after pla.nting.

GRAPEVINE GARDENING ADVISER
Youtb Group
As usual a busy and raried programme has beeD
planned
Septernber 2

First Raid -

a

visit to a

lededs house Meet at the
Seltenber 9
Septemb€r 16
September 23

Church at 7pm
Craft Nght. 7pm to lopmat
the Church
vish to the movies. Time to
be advised
Second Raid - lisit to a
leader's house. Meet at 7pm

September 30

Scavenger

Hum. Meet at

Question: We have a problem with our loganberry
brambies. Las! ye3r we transplanted them from a
fairly sun y position (wh€re they thrived and were
ta.king ove. the v€erable patch) to a more shaded
position. They are now sufi'ering from a kind of
rust disease. Is this because olthe shadq the
season or a soil deffcienN?

A$swer: The shady position helps keep the foliage
damp giving rust spores a perfect environment in
which to breed Also any root competition tom
neighbouring trees is probably restricting the
growth by robbing the soil ofnutrimts. I suggesl
that your loganberries be transplanted to an open
sunlly position The] require a rich well-drained

7pm at Church.

Cbris reports that the Sleepouts were very cold!
Any enquiries please contact Chris on 280 71 92

(Pl€ase leave your questions for our advise. at the

Deli marked Grapevine Gardening Adviser)

